In 2019 our members raised over $20 million in public and private dollars for neighborhood projects!
Community Development Starts Here

At Homebase, we support the work of community development corporations as they strengthen their communities through housing and economic development.

Our Vision is a Greater Cincinnati nationally recognized as a region comprised of thriving communities built upon the strategic, social, and economic investments reflective of the places they serve.
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$18,562,450 in private project dollars raised

$3,410,602 in public project dollars raised

20 strategic plans created

233 community events held

$2,008,266 in operational dollars leveraged

29 new commercial units developed

64 new housing units created

47 new partnerships created

$224,551 in event dollars raised

15 vacant spaces converted to occupied

163 housing units improved

64 public realm improvement projects

40 new commercial units began construction

322 neighborhood businesses visited
Annual Awards Event Winners

Special Project Winner - Avondale Quality of Life Plan

Most Outstanding Staffer - Ashleigh Finke, OTRCH
Most Innovative Project - Food Forest, Walnut Hills
Most Outstanding Project - The Avondale Town Center
Most Outstanding Partnership - The Community Building Institute
Looking Back

Photos from our monthly BaseCamp events in Northside, Bellevue & Downtown

Photos from our Annual Awards Luncheon, Annual Holiday Party & BaseCamp events
In 2019 HomeBase experienced a lot of change. Coming off of our rebranding initiative we have quickly begun to re-invent ourselves as a more modern and efficient community development advocacy agency. We have reformulated our trainings, networking events, measurement guidelines, funding selection processes and much more. Change can be difficult, but we are confident that we are more prepared than ever to meet the ever-growing and ever-changing needs of community builders across the Cincinnati region. Below are just a few of our accomplishments from 2019 and a look at what’s ahead in 2020.

2019 Accomplishments

- 8 new BaseCamp networking events held throughout the city
- Annual Neighborhood Bus Tour in the Price Hill neighborhoods
- Annual Awards Luncheon at the historic Crosley Estate

Coming in 2020!

- Quarterly Events/Trainings are coming back!
- New additions to our staff
- Increased operating support!
- Continued Back Office assistance and Training Reimbursements
- More problem-solving assistance
- National Development Training in partnership with the City of Cincinnati.
Avondale Comprehensive Development Corporation
Bond Hill Roselawn Collaborative
Camp Washington Community Board
Clifton Heights Community Urban Redevelopment Corporation
College Hill CURC
Cornerstone Renter’s Equity
Housing Opportunities of Northern Kentucky
Kennedy Heights Development Corporation
Lockland Rising
Madisonville Community Urban Redevelopment Corporation
Mt. Airy Community Urban Revitalization Enterprise
Mt. Auburn Community Development Corporation
Mt. Healthy Renaissance
Mt. Washington CDC
Northsiders Engaged in Sustainable Transformation
Over-the-Rhine Community Housing
Price Hill Will
Seven Hills Neighborhood Houses
Village Development Corporation
Walnut Hills Redevelopment Foundation
Westwood Community Urban Development Corporation
Working in Neighborhoods

Brighton Center
Catalytic Development Fund
Community Building Institute – Middletown
Council on Aging of Southwestern Ohio
Legal Aid Society of Greater Cincinnati
Ohio CDC Association
Uptown Consortium

Excel Corporation
Over-the-Rhine Adopt
Talbert House
LISC